The condition of water safety and quality on reserve has been a growing concern in Canada. Despite a substantial amount of funding allocated toward improving water infrastructure on reserve, an alarming proportion of communities face boil and drinking water advisories. To understand why this paradox and problem persists, this article will work through the issues and nuances that have created unsafe drinking water on reserve, proposed remedies, and policy implications. To do so, the role of the Government of Canada is reviewed first because reserve land is under federal jurisdiction. Following this, the article will discuss the standpoints of the Assembly of First Nations and other Indigenous groups on the water crisis, and will draw upon focus groups within First Nations that we conducted. To contextualize the water issue on reserve in Canada, a comparison with the United States is then drawn.
Water and Indigenous Peoples: Canada's Paradox
Canada is in a very fortunate position given it has approximately 9% of the world's renewable water supply and less than 0.5 percent of the world's population (Biro, 2007; Natural Resources Canada 2007) . However, not all Canadians have regular, protected access to safe drinking water. Specifically, we find that true for the Indigenous peoples of Canada, particularly for First Nations and Inuit 1 . If this issue were simply a matter of funding shortfalls, the problem would be more easily solved. However, it is not simply about dollars. Since 1996, Canada has spent over 2.5 billion dollars in Indigenous communities building new or improving existing infrastructure. More than 50% of that funding has been spent since 2006. In June 2011, the Auditor General of Canada reported that, "…First Nations' reserves may still be years away from having drinking water protection comparable to what exists off-reserve in Canada" (Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.34) . The most recent data indicates that, "…more than half of water systems on reserves still posed a medium or high risk to the community members they served" (Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.34) . Demonstrating this, several severe situations have come to the public's attention over the last few years. In October 2005, the community of Kasheshewan in northern Ontario had to be evacuated because of bacteria in the water system. In late 2011, the community of Attawapiskat came into public view for poor housing as well as water problems. As of August 2012, 119 communities, out of over 600 First Nations communities in Canada, were under water advisories requiring residents to either boil their water or to heed 'do not drink warnings' (Health Canada, 2012) .
Technology is also not the issue. We have the capacity to deliver clean water and treat wastewater anywhere in this country 2 . Canada is an advanced industrial country with one of the highest standards of living and United Nations development index ratings (White, Beavon, & Spence, 2008) and an enviable level of technological development. Given this, we should not see a significant section of the population facing problems accessing safe drinking water. This paper examines the current understanding of why this problem exists, the current proposals on the table to deal with this problem, and our analysis of which policy directions should be explored.
Stakeholders Views of the Water Problem and its Solution
Recently, global movements have emerged to advocate the right to safe water (Knight, Hartl, & World Health Organization, 2003; United Nations, 2010) . One of the most influential statements driving these movements is the United Nations' (2000) Millennium Declaration. This declaration addresses the safe drinking water issue by calling for environmental protection, sustainable development, and the maintenance of sufficient and safe resources for all peoples. In the ten years since the declaration, availability of safe drinking water worldwide has improved in rural areas (United Nations, 2010) . Overall, the gap between rural and urban access to water has been closing, but the "safety of water supplies remains a challenge and urgently needs to be addressed" (United Nations, 2010, p. 58) . However, while the issues regarding the availably of safe drinking water are global, the primary focus of the UN's call has been in developing nations (United Nations, 2010) . Safe drinking water is assumed to be universally accessible within countries in the global North, such as Canada. Nonetheless, public media accounts, research, and government reports have recently been released reporting 1 In Canada, there are three main groups of Indigenous peoples who are collectively called Aboriginal peoples. The largest group is First Nations; some of whom have legal status as 'Indians' under the Indian Act and Constitution, which gives them rights to reserve lands. The Inuit are Indigenous peoples who traditionally lived in the Arctic regions. The Métis peoples are those with mixed North American Indian and European ancestry. 2 We recently talked with the Vice President Research of one of the world's leading water treatment corporations and she said that we have the capacity to deliver safe water to every Indigenous household for cost of an HD color TV (personal communication, May 10, 2012). reducing risk in Aboriginal communities and targeted 193 high-risk water systems (AANDC, 2008b) . This plan included:
• "The Protocol for Safe Drinking Water for First Nations Communities... standards for the design, construction, operation, maintenance, and monitoring of drinking water systems in First Nations communities and is intended for use by First Nations staff responsible for water systems" (AANDC, 2006, p. 1); • Mandatory training for all treatment-plant operators and a regime to ensure that all water systems are overseen by certified operators. Various initiatives such as remote monitoring of water systems and the contracting of independent certified operators to provide necessary oversight will be put in place; • Complete specific remedial plans for First Nations communities with serious water issues, starting with the 21 communities most at risk; • A panel of experts to advise on the appropriate regulatory framework, including new legislation, developed with all partners; and • A clear commitment to report on progress on a regular basis (AANDC, 2006) .
Furthering this plan of action, an expert panel was put in place to focus on the issue of legislative and regulatory frameworks (AANDC, 2008a) . This was the result of a 2005 report by the Auditor General that pinpointed regulation as a key problem (Auditor General, 2005; . In addition, the federal government made three substantial financial commitments to increase funding for safe water on reserve. In the 2008 budget, $330 million dollars were promised over two years; in 200, $165 million was earmarked for specific treatment projects; and in 2011, a further $330 million was guaranteed.
Over this period, changes were also made to the Plan of Action, which included:
• A national engineering assessment to determine the state of existing water and wastewater facilities. The assessment, to be completed in 2009, was to propose solutions for every First Nations community in Canada; • Consultations on a new federal legislative framework for safe drinking water;
• Doubling the funding for the Circuit Rider Training Program in an effort to increase the number of Circuit Rider trainers from the current level of about 44 to over 70; • AANDC (formerly called Indian and Northern Affairs Canada or INAC) would modify existing policies and develop a protocol to facilitate investments in small water systems, such as individual and community wells, trucked water, septic systems, or agreements with neighboring municipalities to buy or provide water or wastewater services; • Investments in a National Wastewater Program; and • Waterborne illness procedures (AANDC, 2008a) .
Each year of the Action Plan, the Government has reported on what it sees as achievements. By the 2010 report, the government identified some of the following updates:
• Out of the initial 21 communities with high risk drinking water systems, only 3 remain high risk; • The expansion of the Circuit Rider Training Program 5 is underway, and includes plans for hiring additional trainers; • Decentralized systems protocols for water and wastewater;
• Engagement sessions held with First Nations, regional First Nations organizations, and provincial and territorial governments, regarding proposed development of a legislative framework for water.
• A national engineering assessment of water and wastewater systems for First Nation communities • (AANDC, 2010).
In 2010, the federal government introduced Bill S-11 aimed at creating the federal regulations that would cover the safety of drinking water on First Nation lands (Assembly of First Nations (AFN), 2010). That legislation sparked a lot of opposition. It died on the order paper and in February of 2012 new legislation was introduced in an attempt to address the critics (Canadian Press, 2012) . We discuss these two initiatives further in a later section.
The expert panel. As part of the plan to address the serious problem of water quality, the government organized the Expert Panel for Safe Drinking Water for First Nations (Swain, Louttit, & Hrudey, 2006b ). Their primary mandate was to examine options for regulatory frameworks. As mentioned above, in Canada, water quality and safety is largely in the provincial jurisdiction (or delegated to municipalities). The panel did some consultations with Aboriginal communities, 6 organizations, and individuals, and conducted their own research on these issues. Concerning their primary focus of legislative framework, they indicated that success required:
• The existing multi-layer, multi-organizational, multi-level responsibility structure be clarified because the responsibilities of each stakeholder were unclear and the roles of the different players were not well understood, which created accountability gaps and problems on the ground; • Proper in-depth consultations with First Nations were essential in the creation of chosen frameworks; • The resource gap had to be closed, including the 20% that communities had to 'find' in order to build, operate, and maintain systems (Simeone, 2010; Swain et al., 2006b) . Communities being forced to meet new high standards, without the human capital, expertise, and resources needed to do so, was only exasperating existing problems; and • Particular attention needed to be paid to the high-risk communities.
The panel then pursued five legislative options for ensuring safe drinking water on reserve. They are:
• Applying provincial laws on reserve;
• Federal regulations in line with statutes, including federal laws empowering First Nations to pass water legislation; • "... A new federal Act"; • Adopting provincial water laws in federal legislation;
• " First Nations jurisdiction and customary laws" (Simeone, 2010, p. 6 ).
The first two options listed, despite the potential to be incorporated easily and quickly, were rejected by the panel (Simeone, 2010) . " The remaining three options -creating a new federal Act, incorporating provincial water laws, and applying First Nations jurisdiction -were deemed most workable" (Simeone, 2010, p. 7) . Of these three, the panel preferred a new federal statute establishing 5 The Circuit Rider Training Program makes available experienced water system operators, called Circuit Riders, to communities for on site support. 6 It should be noted that the panel made it very clear that they were not set up to do extensive consultation; rather, they were to identify legislative options, roadblocks to their implementation, and issues that impacted water quality (Swain et al., 2006a). one water standards body. The panel felt that applying customary law could create "uncertainty, both in terms of how to get a comprehensive modern water regime and how long the process might take" (Swain et al., 2006b, p. 59) .
The issue of the role of Indigenous peoples in this framework received some attention. One very important issue raised was the idea of an Aboriginal water commission that would provide Indigenous oversight. They noted that, "the commission and an associated appeals tribunal, would be responsible for inspections and holding particular parties, including federal Agencies, to account. The view of the panel is that this would help to bind the current multi-party system and shift the enforcement of rules away from the funding providers…" (Simeone, 2010, p. 8) . In the end, Canada appears to have adopted the creation of new federal legislation. We will return to this issue in the discussion of our policy directions.
The Auditor General of Canada. The Auditor General of Canada (Auditor General) provides one form of periodic overview for government departments and the Auditor General has been monitoring safe water for Aboriginal peoples over the last decade. In 2005, the Auditor General's office 7 investigated drinking water on reserves and reported that, "…First Nations communities did not benefit from a level of drinking water protection comparable to that available to people living off reserves because provincial legislation and regulations are not applied on reserves. Consequently, First Nations communities did not have a regulatory regime to govern drinking water" (Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.24) . The mechanism used by AANDC and Health Canada is 'contribution agreements', which are contracts for every service provided that outline the funding to be given and responsibility of the community in the program. Communities were required to make many reports on the use of the funds. This form of control on quality was deemed by the Auditor General to be inadequate for protecting quality. The 2005 report notes that, "there were no statutes or regulations to require monitoring of the quality and safety of drinking water on reserves" (Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.24) . Further, the report called for the development of such regulations and legislated standards. They also found that the accepted Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water Quality were not enforced for activities like testing (Auditor General, 2005) . Even AANDC, in their own reports, noted that in 2005 there was "…a significant risk to the quality or safety of drinking water in three quarters of the drinking water systems on reserves" (cited in Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.24) .
The Auditor General requested that the Federal Government take two major steps:
• INAC (now called AANDC) and Health Canada implement a regulatory regime for drinking water in First Nations communities; and • Health Canada, in consultation with INAC, ensure that all drinking water tests be carried out, that test results be properly recorded and shared, that situations where drinking water was not safe be identified and the necessary measures for each situation be defined, and action be taken by responsible parties as required (Auditor General, 2011) .
In June 2011, the Auditor General (2011) released a report where they outlined their evaluation of the progress to date by responsible government bodies. According to their report, two key issues for the Auditor General remain: (a) the creation of a legislated, regulatory framework that will force the proper funding for water systems through AANDC; and (b) the implementation of a workable, accountable water testing program by Health Canada.
The Auditor General wants the regulatory framework to be developed through a consultative process that involves Aboriginal communities. The Auditor General's (2011) report assesses the progress made on recommendations from 2005 and notes that, "First Nations reserves may still be years away from having drinking water protection comparable to what exists off-reserve in Canada. As of March 2010, more than half of water systems on reserves still posed a medium or high risk to the community members they served" (Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.34) . Further, "there are still no legislative or regulatory regimes applicable to First Nations reserves, and putting these in place will take time and collaborative efforts" (Auditor General, 2011, Section 4.34) . The report does note that due to the complexity of the issues involved that AANDC had made satisfactory progress toward this goal. However, the report also noted that the progress of Health Canada on improving water monitoring and testing was 'unsatisfactory.' Monitoring drinking water quality and safety in First Nations communities is unevenly required and it is mandated only through individual agreements between Health Canada and the First Nations (Auditor General, 2011; Morales, 2006) .
The Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples. The Senate Committee issued a report in 2007 that examined the situation on reserve with regards to safe drinking water. The committee found many of the same issues to which the Auditor General had pointed; but, in addition, they questioned the authenticity of the AANDC progress reports. In particular, they "expressed strong concern that Parliament is not receiving full and accurate information about the quality and safety of drinking water on reserves" (cited in Simeone, 2010, p. 10) . They called for "…an independent needs assessment of both the physical assets and human resources of individual First Nations communities in relation to the delivery of safe drinking water, and the tabling of that assessment in Parliament" (cited in Simeone, 2010, p. 10) . The Senate Committee also saw a regulatory regime as important, but not a means of solving the problem if the First Nations had no financial or managerial capacity to operate within the regulations (Simeone, 2010) .
Aboriginal Organizations and Communities
Assembly of First Nations (AFN). In Canada, the AFN is the largest and most influential of the organizations representing First Nations. It is a national organization that has delegates 8 from the vast majority of First Nations across Canada. At its national meetings, resolutions have directed the AFN to advocate for the protection of water rights and push for consultation and accommodation of Aboriginal viewpoints. When we review the last ten years of AFN position papers, we find a striking pattern that follows the mandate they have been given by their member nations. That mandate is to "…advocate for the protection of water rights and the right to be consulted and accommodated" (AFN, 2012, p. 1). The problems that reoccur are simply stated: the lack of adequate capital resources, need for training and development of management capacity to run the increasingly complex First Nations infrastructure, the shortfall in operating funding, and the lack of adequate on-going consultation at the local, regional, and national level.
The problem is not simply fresh, clean drinking water, which involves issues of turbidity and contamination, as well as accessibility. It also involves wastewater and sewage. In a 2005 report, the AFN pointed out that, "…wastewater management, particularly sewage, is especially problematic for First Nations. This problem is not just about how others dispose of their sewage and how this affects our lands and waters, but how inadequate our own wastewater systems are on our reserves. … 75% of the 740 water treatment systems on reserves and 70% of the 462 wastewater treatment systems on reserves posed a medium-to-high risk to drinking water and wastewater quality" (AFN, 2005, pp. 4-5) .
In response to issues concerning regulation, the AFN has endorsed a different path. Essentially, their position is that water should be under the control and jurisdiction of the First Nations themselves. In their view, this comes from constitutional rights and signed treaties. Therefore, they have opposed the wholesale move for provincial regulatory regimes to be implemented on First Nations lands. Alternatively, they have suggested that, through consultation, a federal safe water regime be developed and this be implemented as an interim measure. They see this as temporary until First Nations are given governance of their water systems (AFN, 2007) .
They have also responded negatively to the first version of legislation Bill S-11, put in front of Parliament in 2011. Their opposition centered on three main issues (AFN, 2011):
• The bill was introduced as a health and safety issue, which ignores the various commissions and inquiries that have recommended the federal government close the resource gap; • The bill impacts Aboriginal rights; and • There was inadequate consultation carried out before introducing the legislation.
The rights issue is very complex. The first draft bill indicated that the federal cabinet has authority to determine the extent to which the Crown may abrogate and derogate treaty rights in pursuing the safety of water. Essentially, if it was a safe water issue, and the First Nations did not agree to government intervention proposals, Canada could set aside First Nations rights and do as they felt necessary. It also says that the government can force First Nations into agreements with third party providers (at whatever cost Canada sets), and enables the federal government to apply any or all provincial regulations to First Nation communities as needed to protect water. The AFN (2011) sees these powers in direct contradiction to Section 35 of the Constitution of Canada, which guarantees Aboriginal rights. 9
As we noted above, on February 29 th , 2012, the Government of Canada introduced new water legislation in response to criticisms of Bill S-11. Government spokespersons argued that the new legislation would differ from S-11 in the following ways:
• Addition of language in the preamble on the government's commitment to work with First Nations on the development of future federal regulations stemming from the legislation; • Clarification that any regulation on source water on First Nation lands would be to protect it from contamination; • Clarification that regulations would not include the power to allocate water supplies or license users of water for any purpose other than the purpose of drinking water; • Clarification that only the powers necessary to effectively regulate drinking water and wastewater systems would be conferred on any person or body; • Removal of language that could be interpreted as powers to compel First Nations into an agreement with third parties to manage water and wastewater on First Nation lands; • Clarification that third parties that own systems on First Nations lands, not First Nations, will be held liable in case of problems; • Clarification that the legislation could apply to First Nations that are signatories to self-government agreements at their request; and • Inclusion of a non-derogation clause addressing the relationship between the legislation and Aboriginal and treaty rights under Section 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982 (AANDC, 2012 .
This proposed framework addresses the three main criticisms from Aboriginal Peoples including direct rights infringement, transfer of responsibility from third party providers to First Nations communities when they are not in charge, and the right to impose third party providers. However, the issue of consultation remains vague, as does the particular role of each provincial government.
Other Aboriginal organizations and communities. It is hard to determine what the general sentiment is in First Nation communities concerning water systems. 10 However, there are some indications. Submissions to the expert panel were relatively consistent. Commentaries indicated that individuals felt their systems should be improved to produce water of similar quality to non-Aboriginal communities. Few non-anecdotal studies exist, but the press has been full of commentaries that indicate First Nations people feel they have been denied the right to safe water. Helen Fallding (2010) did a long series in the Winnipeg Free Press where she attempted to chronicle some of the realities and attitudes of First Nations regarding water issues. She reported that people have little control in their communities, safe water is really a treaty right that has not yet been delivered (although that remains to be tested in court), and people do not trust the water they receive. Survey studies tend to substantiate the views expressed in media reports. In late July 2009, EKOS Research Associates (2009) were commissioned by AANDC to do a survey to gain "...insight into the views of First Nation on reserve populations with regards to the safety of their drinking water" (p. iii). Their findings were clear:
• First Nations peoples have much lower confidence in their drinking water quality than non-First Nations.
• "Fewer than half of the First Nations residents rated the quality of their water as 'good' and …one quarter consider their drinking water quality to be poor" (EKOS Research Associates, 2009, p. iii).
• In terms of safety, 3 of 10 thought their water was safe, 4 out of 10 thought it somewhat safe, and 3 out of 10 feel their water is unsafe. • People's lack of security led to less use of tap water for cooking and, particularly, for drinking;
• Only 55% of the homes surveyed had water delivered to their home; 19% used a cistern and 17% used wells. Others had no sources listed.
The overarching message from the survey and anecdotal reporting is that individual First Nations, and their citizens, have concerns about their water and have a different experience with drinking water compared to other Canadians, including those in rural settings. EKOS Research Associates (2009) reported 98% of Canadians believe they get enough water delivered to their homes and over 60% are very pleased with the quality. 11
As part of our study, we conducted several focus groups that included residents of northern First Nation communities. These groups helped to give our team a clearer understanding of how First Nations individuals view water issues around them. We identified several key sentiments.
First Nations individuals do not feel they play any role in the decisions about investments in water infrastructure. 'T's views were typical of what we heard: "Well we don't have any say in it. Indian Affairs dictates to us. No matter if we said don't spend the money on that, we want a treatment plant. We ain't got no say." 'G' echoed the same sentiment: "This is not going to change as long as we are under the Indian Act. Look what they are doing in Attawapiskat; the people don't want what they are doing, but they are doing it. The people up there know where the community should be, but Indian Affairs doesn't care."
When investigations are done, citizens are not privy to the reports. 'C's comments reflect this: "When they did the survey, I don't know what they did with it. In regards to the water wells and other sources of drinking water, I don't know what they did with the survey. What they found out. …[All I was told] it was not going to be enough to continue; we will eventually have to take water from the river."
There are disconnects between chief and band council, on one hand, and community members, on the other. Sometimes, this is simply a problem related to information flows and, other times, it relates to the faith citizens have in their leaders. "One of my concerns is that we only have one water source in place, the water plant. If something were to happen to that supply, we would have no backup supply. One thing I would like to do, when these reports are done, is to present them to band council and get them to start concentrating on our water, it is very important. Because if we do not have the resources to back it up, enough with expanding on buildings. I think water is the number one concern." (Focus group 2, participant 1) People have some awareness of the crises and high-risk communities, particularly those in close proximity. There were some graphic commentaries such as from 'R': "It is so polluted that the children that play in the water come out with sores on their legs. But you have to remember where they are located, in the middle of chemical valley. We have Rama and Georgina Island are suffering from nutrient loading in the lake. And now they have to come up with the Simcoe River Action Plan..." (Focus group1, participant 2)
The work on water systems that is done is not always top quality. Focus group participants pointed out examples of decisions and work that simply was substandard: "I am surprised that water continues to run in the winter. We complained about how the pipes were installed. Boulders the size of these tables were put against the pipes, with fill. That should be all redone." (Focus group 1, participant 2)
Very Brief Comment on the United States
Current situation. While most tribes have some forms of self-governance, the federal government is in charge of creating and enforcing water legislation in tribal communities (Swain et al., 2006b) . 12 Overall, water regulation in Indigenous communities in the United States shows some similarity with Canada, 13 in that there are multiple governing bodies responsible for water quality: the federal government, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and the Public Water System Supervision (PWSS). Specifically, "drinking water quality is regulated by the federal Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA), which was first enacted in 1974 and amended most recently in 1996" (Swain et al., 2006b, p. 44) . The U.S. EPA is responsible for establishing and implementing drinking water regulations and standards. The U.S. EPA may grant tribes 'primacy' 14 through the PWSS program (Swain et al., 2006b ).
Similar to Canada, regional or state laws regulating drinking water typically do not apply to Indigenous lands (EPA, n.d.b; Swain et al., 2006b) . Also, American Indians and Alaska Natives face real challenges in terms of safe water. The U.S. EPA (n.d.a) notes:
The lack of access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation in Indian Country continues to threaten the public health of American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) communities. Approximately 12% of AI/AN homes do not have safe water and/or basic sanitation facilities. This is high compared with the 0.6% of non-native homes in the United States that lack such infrastructure. A multi-agency Infrastructure Task Force (ITF) has been formed to improve access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation in Indian country. (para. 3) 12 However, in special cases, the federal government may also transfer that authority over water quality "to tribes that qualify as states" (Swain et al., 2006b, p. 44) . 13 Primarily because there is more than one governing body that oversees water quality. 14 Primacy means self-governance, as well as total control over water quality and resources.
The ITF has issued a major goals paper where they indicate there are several barriers to improving the accessibility and quality of water. At the top of the list is a lack of investment funding. They also point to maintenance and management of facilities both new and aging because there are: … Two primary factors that interfere with infrastructure maintenance: 1) the infrastructure design does not meet the Tribal needs and/or is not appropriate, and 2) the management entity responsible for the water and waste disposal infrastructure assets is itself not sustainable and lacks appropriate authority, structure, and/or technical, managerial, or financial capacity. (Inter-Agency Infrastructure Task Force, 2011, p. 1)
Our Analysis: Assessing the Source of Current Problems and Seeking Solutions
It is not surprising that those involved in trying to improve the current situation for Indigenous communities, which includes people from all stakeholder groups, are frustrated with the current process. To really determine why Canada faces the problems it does in terms of safe water, we assess that there are two things to recognize: (a) this problem has its roots in the early history of the region as a settler colony; and (b) there are many inter-related variables at work that act to create a difficult and complex problem.
Colonial History: Creating Foundations for Current Problems
As noted above, non-Aboriginal Canadians have a lot of faith in their water supplies, and aside from some with 'taste' issues, they rate the quality and availability as near perfect. What is it about the locations of First Nation communities that impacts water quality? Further, why would there be a difference from similar sized non-Aboriginal communities, including those that are remote?
First Nations did not actively choose where their communities are located. As well, if they were part of the decision process, it was based on totally different assumptions (Miller, 2010a; White, Anderson, Morin, & Beavon, 2010) . Elders of the Haudenosaunee peoples in many regions speak of the 'Gus-Wen-Tah' or tworow wampum belt when talking about agreements and treaties. The two rows symbolized two sovereign nations side by side going down the river each controlling their own canoe but progressing together, as brothers rather than father and son. However, this was not how Canada was to be developed. Looking back to 1763 when the Royal Proclamation declared that Indians and Indian Lands would be 'protected' and be the responsibility of the British Crown through to today, we have seen a sometimes slow and sometimes fast shift of Indigenous sovereignty over to European control. There has been a progressively more damaging dependency created that has, through many mechanisms, made self-sufficiency and sustainability more and more difficult (White, Maxim, & Spence, 2004; White, Maxim, & Beavon, 2003) .
Further, environmental discrimination in Indigenous communities in Canada is well documented (Mascarenhas, 2007; Page, 2007; Westra, 2007) . This phenomenon has also occurred in other countries such as New Zealand and Australia (Bailie, Carson, & McDonald, 2004; Barcham, 2009; Pritchard, 2000) and the United States (Smith, 2005) . It has been argued that it was when Indigenous people were first displaced and moved onto reserved lands, issues with the quality of water first emerged (Murdocca, 2010) . First Nations reserved lands, or 'reserves' as they commonly known in Canada, were created over an extended period of Canadian history. Some were created through treaty processes, which defined set numbers of acres for certain family sizes (White, Peters, Beavon, & Dinsdale, 2010) . Some were set up by local peoples or institutions (like churches) seeking to isolate Aboriginal peoples, while governments set others up. Sometimes, they were set up near waterways and included fertile lands, but often this was not the case. Aboriginal peoples found themselves in poor land areas that were widely unsustainable (Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, 1996) . The Aboriginal signatories of these treaties understood that the lands would be shared and their practices respected, not that they would be confined within a small allotment indefinitely (Hanson, 2010; Royal Commission of Aboriginal Peoples, 1996) . In part, these selected locales make the attainment of safe drinking water difficult to this day. The creation of blocks of land where peoples are tied down remains a key issue in the paradox around safe water in Canada. That defines one basis for the problem, the spatial dimension, but that is not the only colonial impact.
But why are the communities more vulnerable than non-Aboriginal communities? Overall, the water resources that are most readily available on reserve are groundwater sources (52% of communities) or surface water (29% of communities) (Neegan Burnside Ltd., 2011). As well, both groundwater and surface water can be quite vulnerable to pollutants (Swain et al., 2006a) . Without protection of these surface water sources, politically and economically vulnerable communities nearby are often subjected to pollutants that accumulate from nearby agricultural, industrial, or waste industries (McGurty, 1997). The question is why are communities so vulnerable? Why are things so bad at this point in history? Helen Fallding (2010) , an editor at the Winnipeg Free Press, did a series for that paper on First Nation water issues. In an interview with researcher, Jerry White, she reported: …Indigenous people used to learn about water when they were out hunting. They kept track of water flow patterns, made sure drinking water wasn't contaminated by sewage and learned to be careful at certain times of year when runoff water was likely to make them sick. We broke the educational chain when we brought in the residential schools, he said. The inherited lifelong role of water-keeper has been replaced by barely trained water plant workers who could lose their jobs with a change of band council Jerry White points out. Many reserves have also ended up on land with a poor water supply after settlers grabbed better spots that were once [I]ndigenous people's camps…. White said it's hard to solve drinking water problems when they're leaning up against other issues such as education and poverty…There's a lot of people in the First Nations communities who are bright, interested and want to work. We have to create mechanisms for them to be able to take control of some of these issues. (Fallding, 2010, paras. 22-26) The creation of this dependency relationship from 1763 forward establishes much of the practices and nonpractices we see today (Miller, 2009) . This has combined with the attempted forced assimilation of First Nations through the residential school system 15 to produce the situation today where many communities have reduced levels of human capital and expertise to deal with the complex technological and environmental issues around safe water. There is also lack of depth in capacity to handle, finance, and manage the issues that are involved in making the systems work . On top of this, there are many other community level problems that are legacies of this history of created dependency and attempted forced assimilation (Miller, 2009 ). argue that the lack of physical capital, given the often marginal land locations and lack of control over resources on Indigenous territories, is making any sustainable development difficult to impossible for many First Nation communities. This is compounded by low levels of human 16 and social 15 The Canadian government has made a public apology for the residential schools system where Indigenous children were forced into schools, separate from their parents, and taught to be 'European.' The schools forced children to abandon their own cultures and languages. Widespread physical, emotional, and sexual abuse in this system has been documented (Miller, 2010b) . Considerable research is being done currently to determine the mechanisms by which the trauma of this system has created inter-generational problems for individuals and their communities (see the Aboriginal Healing Foundation's website at www.ahf.ca). 16 Currently, the high-school graduation rate for Indigenous peoples in Canada is approximately 50%. Scholars have argued this is the outcome of several contributors, including the failed residential schools program that operated for over 100 years and the lack of opportunity to utilize skills gained in school because reserves have so little economic development. Interviews we conducted with youth who dropped out of school before grade 12 indicated they saw no reason to get more education because there were no opportunities to use the education, In a sense, the reserves' poverty of development discourages students from staying in school ). This is the cycle that maintains low levels of human capital.
capital 17 , which is also a product of the colonial historical legacy noted above and the subsequent dependency relationships. These outcomes are reflected in lower community capacity as measured by the Community Capacity Index 18 and later by the widely accepted Community Well-being Index 19 (White et al., 2008) . Studies are clear that the educational attainment of First Nations peoples is substantially lower than the average in Canada (White, Peters, Beavon, & Spence, 2009 ). The lack of economic development 20 in many First Nation territories means that these communities have little potential to accumulate physical capital for development, operations, and maintenance of community run projects. This sets in motion yet another cycle of increasing dependency because communities must seek physical capital, funding in particularly, from external sources in order to maintain or improve conditions.
Given reserve locations and the lack of human and physical capital, problems of all kinds can reinforce each other and become self-perpetuating. Communities face difficulties raising the funds to support the operation and maintenance of their water systems. They are also much more likely to find little depth of expertise in terms of managing water safety systems. This is the first of a complex array of issues that impact safe drinking water.
Another aspect of this complex set of factors is the fact that most First Nations' communities have little or no economic or political power in our modern capitalist economy. This exasperates a reliance on federal funding, and makes it difficult for communities to generate the resources, confidence, and perceived ability to self-govern. This, combined with the regulatory gap discussed above, creates greater vulnerability for communities encroached upon by environmentally harmful development activities.
To recap, the dependency relationship, spatial locations, and lack of physical capital, human capital, and political power combine to make it difficult for First Nations to control and develop safe water systems. We would further argue that the problems faced today are grounded in two more inter-related factors: (a) the social determinants of water quality, and (b) governance of water systems. Both are the products of the historical processes we have discussed above. We will take each of these in turn and look at them in-depth, concluding with proposals for policy development.
Social Determinants of Water Quality
Water is deeply sacred and honored by First Nations communities (AFN, 2011; von der Porten & de Loë, 2010) . It is an entity requiring respect and protection and is held in common, not owned. It should be shared not marketed (AFN, 2011; Phare, 2009 ). As such, unclean water is not only a health hazard, but is also 17 argued that community cohesion in many Canadian Indigenous communities was being undermined by a lack of human, physical, and social capital. The social capital networks that enhance the living conditions in non-Aboriginal communities through the creation bonding, linking and bridging social capital (Putnam, 2000; Portes & Landolt, 1995) has been damaged which is witnessed by the health and community issues that plague many communities (suicide, substance abuse, and child welfare issues for example). The interaction between social capital and educational attainment (human capital) was explored by White, Spence, and Maxim (2009) where they argue, in a three country comparison, that social capital can be critical in the educational attainment process in Aboriginal communities. 18 This tool was developed to give an indication of the capacity of a community to run the programs that were being downloaded to them. 19 Based on the Community Capacity Index concept, which was built using the United Nations Development Programme Human Development Index framework. This tool is widely applied in Canada to measure relative community well-being. 20 Actually, it is more complex than simple non-development. Canada has an array of regulations, laws, and practices that govern how resource development takes place on and near Indigenous territories. These factors influence what capital accumulation is possible for First Nations and Inuit, as well as what income and labour force participation can come out of development. This is the subject of a special feature in the International Indigenous Policy Journal (see volume 3, issue 2). Strictly speaking, it is not just lack of development, but also lack of rewards for developments, that are taking place.
threatening to traditional Indigenous philosophies and way of life (McGregor, 2008) .
Water is also a plural resource that not only directly sustains life and is necessary for survival, but is also an economic resource for non-Indigenous communities (Knight, Hartl, & World Health Organization, 2003) . To make water accessible and maintain safe drinking water in environments often rampant with contaminants, infrastructure, which is costly, has been put in place.
Over the past two hundred years or so, around and within Indigenous communities traditional ways of life have been slowly eroded. Traditionally, food could and would be procured from the surrounding lands. However, due to declining access to sufficient traditional food sources, communities have become more reliant on imported foodstuffs. Thus, life has typically become more reflective of a capitalist, market driven, existence. This trend has been particularly extreme in the Arctic (Richmond, 2009; Wenzel, 1991) . Comparatively, when non-Aboriginal communities find their traditional livelihoods have deteriorated, such as some of the fishing villages of the East Coast, they are pressured to slowly shut down, and members are expected to migrate to other opportunities. This is simply impossible for Indigenous peoples given the barriers to inter-community migration possibilities, lack of opportunities in either Aboriginal or nonAboriginal centres (Dinsdale, White, & Hanselmann, 2011) , and the cultures and traditions of the peoples. As argued, the communities are often small and/or remote. Typically, a lack of the physical, social, and human capital undermines community cohesion and leads to sustainability problems. All of which adds up to the discussed conundrum of created dependency and trauma, which leads to destruction of community capacity. Yet, the way forward really demands First Nations to increasingly take control of their own affairs. First Nations need to develop sustainability compatible with the evolving culture and traditions of global market relationships. When this is accomplished, there will greater stability in Canada as well as a flourishing of Indigenous life across this vast country.
The paradox facing Canada, in the way forward, is to increase the capacity of First Nation communities and their peoples, which can only happen as the dependency relationships dissolve and self-sufficiency evolves. The key will be the Indigenous communities developing their own adaptive sustainability. Adaptive 21 sustainability is a state where the peoples themselves control their affairs, have sustainable development based on their evolved cultures, and reap the rewards of Canada's advanced development through economic development that serves them. In the United States, projects at Harvard and the University of Arizona have argued that greater self-government is key to improvements in U.S. 'Indian Country' (Begay, Cornell, Jorgensen, & Kalt, 2007; Cornell & Kalt, 1998; Harvard Project on American Indian Economic Development, 2008) . The conundrum has always been how to shift to 'self-government' with few resources to do so? Or, put another way, how to develop adaptive sustainability in a system that breeds dependency and denies the accumulation of the forms of capital necessary to make progress?
If we were to model the process in order to make it simpler to see, it would look like this: 21 We use the term 'adaptive' to make it clear that the content of development and forms of capital are not determined out of a uniquely Western model. Human capital is multifaceted and inclusive of all forms of knowledge. Protecting, enhancing, and utilizing traditional knowledge will be central in building human capital and, subsequently, community development and adaptive sustainability, which are core components of sustainable development. Social capital is made up of relationships and networks, further complicated by mutual and reciprocal obligations (Portes, 1998) . Social capital will be determined by the individuals themselves and how they are influenced by cultures and norms. That said, development in the global economy requires adapting to other cultural ways to one's self. Indigenous peoples in Canada and around the world are well aware of this process of adaptation and inclusion; however, they can decide how this is done.
Figure 1. Model for Creating Sustainable Development
In this conceptual model, the three forms of capital (human, social, and physical) interact with each other, influence the development of the intervening variable, community capacity development, which in turn leads to changes in the dependent viable, sustainable development.
The interaction of the three forms of capital, social, 22 physical, and human capital, has been thoroughly researched in other investigations (Coleman, 1988; Teachman, Paasch, & Carver, 1996; . By example, increasing levels of social capital can enhance educational attainment through production of human capital (Coleman, 1988) . As well, high levels of human capital in a community can enhance existent networks and the ability to reciprocate when community or family members in need make requests (Coleman, 1988; Enright, 2000; Narayan, 1999) . Additionally, increased physical capital in communities can facilitate the development of schools and other infrastructure that may enhance human capital production and lead to capital investments (Narayan, 1997) . We have argued in this paper that First Nation communities have varying deficits in the three forms of capital, which has been well documented in the literature White et al. 2008; White, Anderson et al. 2010; White, Peters et al. 2010) .
As the three forms of capital increase, they spur the intervening variable, community capacity. There are a variety of ways to observe these phenomena, such as an increase in trained people available to take on management that produces an increase in employee income, which in turn increases the amount of funds available to improve infrastructure. In the case of increasing community capacity to maintain and manage water systems, we would see more trained people, increased comprehensive planning, and capital fund accumulation, which would lead to increased employment. One would also expect language preservation or maintenance, and the vitality of social organizations in the community. 22 We have not discussed social capital to this point. Social capital is a resource that is created in the relationships among persons and groups that engender trust and mutual obligations that can be drawn upon (Callahan, 1996) . It is inherent in the structure of relations between and among actors, and is made up of obligations, expectations, information channels, norms of reciprocity, and effective sanctions that constrain or encourage certain types of behaviour (Callahan, 1996; Wall, Ferrazzi, & Schryer, 1998) . Social capital can be easily understood as a resource that is created as community members interact in networks such as families, organizations, ceremonies, or workplaces (Portes & Landolt, 1995; Putnam, 2000) . This resource can be undermined by a lack of cohesion in a community, child welfare issues, infighting over scarce resources, drug and alcohol abuse, and so on. The changes in capacity lead to the development of sustainable development. We would see enhanced integration of traditional and Western approaches, economic stability through development, and decreases in negative social outcomes (such as suicide, substance abuse, et cetera). At this stage, First Nation communities may very well run their own water systems and report to regional water authorities that are also controlled by Aboriginal organizations. Looking to the future, the continued development of sustainable development may lead to the development of an Indigenous water authority. In many ways, water is just one of many similar issues that all require the same changes. Of course, as we see in the model, the increases in capacity and sustainable development feedback and perpetuate the expansion of the forms of capital.
In the simplest terms, the model above posits communities that draw on civic involvement and positive norms, such as education and training-based skills along with the requisite financial and physical resources, will be better functioning communities. Further, these communities will build their capacity and achieve sustainable development. However, only communities reaching a level of capacity development that triggers movement toward sustainable development may operate and maintain water systems.
Building Sustainable Development: The Paradox of Safe Water
As we look at the policy issues before us, we propose directions consistent with developing community capacity while reducing potential harm to First Nation residents. We will break our analysis into three sections: (a) legislative and regulatory frameworks; (b) capital and operating funding, and (c) Aboriginal governance and self-sustainability.
Legislative and regulatory frameworks. As we noted above, the various proposals from stakeholders cover a wide spectrum. They range from non-legislated, practical arrangements, such as contracts, through to a new national set of guidelines legislated at the federal level. Early in these discussions, there was a lot of interest in utilizing provincial guidelines. However, the proposal to implement provincial standards and controls seemed unfeasible given the structure of the Indian Act, past court rulings, differences across provinces, and opposition from First Nations (Swain et al., 2006a) . Another option was to incorporate the provincial standards into a new federal legislation, which resolved some court ruling issues, but left other problems in place. Ultimately, the expert panel looked briefly at giving First Nations control. They then produced a regulatory standards framework, which was later rejected. The expert panel cautiously produced three options: the creation of a new federal act with its own standards, new federal legislation that is based upon provincial water standards, or using customary law (Swain et al., 2006a) . The outcome of these three recommendations would be the creation of a new federal law (Swain et al., 2006a ).
There has always been a focus on legislated regulation as the means of resolving water issues on reserve. However, legislative solutions are limited in their ability to address low levels of compliance. In addition, even when policy changes are put in place, chronic funding and community capacity issues limit their effectiveness. The government has been fixated on legislation with regulation as the best 'fix'. This happened because the Auditor General's (2005) General, 2011, Section 4.24 ).
The problem is that standards are only as good as their implementation. Clearly, problems remain after practices are set in place, namely the shortcomings in capacity building. The Auditor General mentions this in the report by saying that it may be some time before standards can be attained given community resources (Auditor General, 2011) . However, our position is that the approach taken to this issue has to be based on capacity development. Serious consultations with First Nations about what should be in the regulatory framework should be undertaken. Currently, there are important questions about the capacity of First Nations to comply with the proposed regulations. As the AFN notes, among First Nations communities,
• "Some may already be in compliance.
• Some are under-designed and over-capacity right now.
• Some have good information about their systems; others do not" (AFN, 2008, p. 13) .
Imposing federal legislation, as the former Bill S-11 was seen to do, does not build capacity nor make the First Nations the partners they need to be in this water crisis. The most recent proposed legislation, Bill S-8, introduced in February of this year, made several improvements over Bill S-11, particularly around Indigenous rights and third party involvement responsibilities (Simeone & Troniak, 2012) . However, it is unclear whether this legislation included First Nation involvement in formulating the standards and regulations. The Auditor General felt legislation at the federal level was the most viable, given the treaty 23 and constitutional issues. However, this framework should be temporary, developed with consultation, and aim to move toward First Nations control of water systems, as capacity permits, with the creation of an Aboriginal water commission.
Legislation, if developed properly, offers the opportunity to ensure two things: (a) communities buy in, and can provide feedback on, how to actually achieve the implementation of regulated high standards; and (b)
Canada can understand what resources are going to be necessary to make it work. These would be the immediate goals, but we argue that the key is movement toward an Indigenous controlled Water Commission where First Nations and experts, who may or may not be Aboriginal, work together to monitor compliance in communities. This would build capacity through fostering responsibility and allow the bridging of traditional and Western knowledge. We realize this type of system will require a certain level of trust because large, external investments will be required to develop and maintain the systems for some time until capacity grows in the communities themselves.
Capital and operating funding. In 2011, it was estimated that the national construction cost required to upgrade waste and water systems to acceptable standards would approach $1.0 billion and that the long-term and sustainable costs were $80 million (Neegan Burnside Ltd., 2011). As well, it was estimated that, nationally, future-servicing costs, including upgrades, could add billions more (Neegan Burnside Ltd., 2011) . AANDC has reported that they have already invested more than $2.5 billion between 1995 (cited in Neegan Burnside Ltd., 2011 . Still, as we noted above, a large proportion of community water systems are at serious or moderate risk and hundreds of boil water advisories are issued annually. While upgrades to and maintenance of water systems on reserve is possible, finding the money required to do so is difficult. The problem from a policy perspective is two-fold: (a) how should the capital, operating, and maintenance budgets be delivered; (b) what is really necessary and feasible for the amount of funding; and (c) how should the capital, operating, and maintenance budgets be delivered?
According to the Assembly of First Nations, only 50% of the allocated operations and maintenance dollars ever reach the communities themselves (Phare, 2009) . Water treatment systems are difficult to maintain, especially when federal dollars received by Indigenous communities (per capita) are less than half of what non-Aboriginal communities receive (Phare, 2009) 24 . Additionally, funding from AANDC is not always granted or available to all Indigenous communities (Phare, 2009 ). The high priority communities, which are identified in earlier audits, get funding first, but this system can leave new problems unattended.
It is easy to see that for most communities even 20% of operating costs may be out of reach. The issue is that the communities have to take money out of other programs, education or child welfare for example, in order to make up the 20% (Morales 2006) . User fees may be attempted, but may not be affordable for community members-depending on local unemployment levels and income levels. A rule of thumb in economics is that 'pay as you use systems' are effective only where people have discretionary capacity and are above the poverty line. This approach to paying for personal water use in poor income areas does not work well because people cannot reduce use to save money so they have to spend money they need for other necessities.
Overall, shortfalls in funding have been a primary concern for those running reserve water systems. Not only does the funding system make it difficult to operate water systems, but anxiety rises while communities wait on a long list for capital funding (Swain et al., 2006a) . In addition, these communities have little diversity in economic development, which means that shortfalls in operating funds for all programs are intensified by the need to invest in maintenance and operation water systems (Swain et al., 2006a) . In addition, the way money is transferred further complicates the water issue. We look at the problem of annual contribution agreements next.
There are many concerns that stakeholders and regulators have with annual contribution agreements. First Nations and AANDC enter into agreements that stipulate what finances are going to the community, and the community is responsible for reporting on spending. However, the Auditor General (2011) has critiqued this process for failing to ensure quality. In addition, due to the annual nature of these agreements, communities are prevented from engaging in long-term planning. Communities must reapply for funding each year without guarantee as to the amount that will actually be secured. Concluding these agreements can take time; meaning that funding is often not in place by the beginning of the new fiscal year. Consequently, other programs are often cannibalized to find water system dollars. The expert panel noted the need to "develop a more objective and efficient process for allocating funds" (Swain et al., 2006a, p. 30) . Longer funding periods, such as three or five-year plans, would be an improvement. The U.S. government has demonstrated that stable funding permits sustainable management structures to be built by Indian communities, which, in turn, creates stability in the system (Inter-Agency Infrastructure Task Force, 2011).
The very act of developing plans and implementing them is a capacity building exercise. The processes currently in place do not encourage capacity building through planning and may damage human, social, and physical capital development.
How much money is enough? This is a crucial, but impossible question. As noted above, estimates vary on the extent of the problem out there. The current approach is to allocate funds to systems deemed to be in the greatest risk. This makes a great deal of sense at first glance, but is it the most effective and rational approach? Risk assessments are not perfect, but they do have a solid scientific foundation. Here again we are faced with the problem of how to plan investments over longer periods of time. Taxpayers in Canada do want a return on investments, which implies that we need to have a way of determining where scarce resources will be invested.
The two issues that could be approached in a more systematic way are: (a) The development of a wider source water protection plan, which integrates the community in the planning process and ensures that the First Nation is not simply dealing with water issues in their own small territory. Water comes from other places and leaves the community to go to other locales so planning has to be on a wider territorial basis; and (b) The 80/20 split on costs for maintenance and operating may be a false economy if the First Nation is unable to consistently raise the 20% to ensure operations and maintenance. Careful partnerships, based consultations, are necessary to ensure that systems that cost a great deal to establish or renovate do not simply fall into disrepair or become under-managed. The more cooperative and consultative this process is, the more community level capacity will develop and the more buy-in from the First Nation will develop. Communities taking charge of their own situations, because they are part of the planning and, therefore, engaged as leaders in the on-going operations, is crucial in the process of reducing expenditures in the long run.
Aboriginal governance and self-sustainability. Choosing policy based on whether it will enhance First Nation capacity in managing community affairs is important. However, governance is complicated and is not as simple as demanding 'high standards' while downloading responsibility for maintaining those standards onto communities or groups that have limited capacity to do so. Research on community capacity was triggered by what appeared to be a shift in governmental thinking from 'the Crown takes care of First Nations programming' to a more devolutionary approach. It appeared to researchers that responsibilities were being downloaded "…as fast as communities could fail" at managing the new responsibilities (White & Maxim, 2003, p. 248-249 ; see also Whitehead & Hayes, 1999) .
Ensuring the best quality water systems now, while moving toward independent, Aboriginal control, integrated into wider territorial protection, should be the aim. One controversial option that may serve some communities is the introduction of third party (private) providers. We see this as workable under certain circumstances. The argument that you can never have any private involvement is inconsistent with the evidence. Within this position exists the simplified public-private binary (Fisher, 2008) , which forecloses opportunities to holistically understand the many facets and possibilities within water provision. While the literature typically follows a divisive rhetoric, some researchers advise not to dismiss privatization outright because it may be an alternative to the risks faced by certain communities (Carter & Danert, 2003) . "It is less important to fixate on private versus public provision as both are capable of providing poor services that are inequitable and unsustainable in the absence of adequate regulation and institutions" (Fisher, 2008, p. 35) . We would add that any private provision of water (or pay-as-you-go supplied from a neighboring public municipality) must be accompanied by the third party retaining responsibility for standards, as well as the training of local First Nations in the management of the system. In this way, the First Nation can eventually, where possible, assume full control.
Further, 'collective privatization' of water sources by First Nations groups may offer opportunities for economic development. By example, the Tk'emlups te Secwepemc (Kamloops Indian Band) developed and provided source water to the nearby Sun Rivers golf course. This arrangement provided commercial opportunities for the community, as well as quality drinking water (Swain et al., 2006a) . This approach is controversial and we are neither advocating nor opposing. First Nations can decide how they feel about such development opportunities. Importantly, the anti-privatization position does point out that water is a life sustaining resource, which is held by many Indigenous peoples to be sacred and not for possession. It should, therefore, not be treated as a commodity to be sold. However, our position is that water itself can be seen quite separately from the 'private delivery to those who need it'. One can have private delivery systems without having private ownership of the resource. Direct ownership of the resource in several areas of the world has created real hardships for local peoples, particularly where there are dramatic economic and social inequalities (Jaglin, 2002) .
Other governance approaches include various forms of co-management, information sharing, and best practices development. These can involve non-governmental organizations (NGOs) or other parties working with First Nations. This may even lead to two-tiered systems of regional and local individuals working together (Morales, 2006 ).
As we have noted above, consultation leading to incorporation of best ideas and, eventually self-sufficiency, is the end goal. Past practices have been critiqued as lacking or completely excluding Indigenous consultation. This lack of collaboration between federal bodies and local Indigenous communities has been an issue in many domains, not just safe drinking water (AFN, 2011; Christensen, Goucher, & Phare, 2010; Indigenous Bar Association in Canada, 2011; Neegan Burnside Ltd., 2011; Swain et al., 2006a) . Often, even where a community was asked for input, it seemed like the counsel provided was largely ignored (Safe Drinking Water Foundation, 2009) . It is interesting to note that the new legislation, introduced February 29, 2012, indicates in the preamble that there is a commitment to consult (Canadian Press, 2012; Simeone & Troniak, 2012) .
Conclusion
The issue of safe water for Indigenous peoples in Canada will not be solved quickly. As we have discussed above, the problem is rooted in the historically developed dependency relationship that developed as part of Canada's colonial history and became entrenched over time. The legacy of colonial relations, attempted forced assimilation, and ongoing paternalistic relations, codified through the Indian Act, have created a situation where simple investments in water infrastructure and/or better regulations will not solve the problem. That said, we have to move forward rather than simply lament the past.
Our argument is that there needs to be a combination of actions that are primarily aimed at building community capacity. This means developing three forms of capital (physical, social, and human), which will increase community capacity and lead to sustainable development. Economic development brings along jobs and training that strengthen the fabric of communities. Not only does economic development provide sustainability for communities, it offers future generations powerful motivators for staying in school. The chain of interaction between these forms of capital will pull communities forward. The process is critical which means there must be real partnerships built through real consultations that are aimed at increasing the First Nations' capacity to run their own affairs. We say this not because it is 'politically correct' but because this is how you actually build self-sufficiency and capacity.
This will be a long process, which means there will have to be ongoing investments, not only in hardware, but also in the building of the communities themselves. Let us set rules and regulations, but not from the top down. We need to use the process of regulation development to increase the capacity to self-govern and solve problems within the communities. Let us use problems to engage and build a new generation of Indigenous leaders who can work within and between nations to achieve what is now only a dream.
